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Information Services U i er · y m n a a missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana women's basketball team raised its season record to 7-3 
last weekend by winning t\vO of three games at Kalispell. 
l·lontana defeated Gonzaga University 75-16 and Carroll College 93-29. Ul·l Nas 
upset by a hot shooting Flathead Valley Com~unity College team 64-49. Leading ill·1 scorers 
for the Gonzaga contest were Vicki Brown, 26, dichelle Peck, 20 and Chris i1ahoney, 19. 
Against Carroll, r.lontana had four players in double figures. Chris 1.lahoney led the 
way with 35 points, Peck had 30, Brm'ln 19, and Janele Sullivan 11. 1-Iahoney poured in 
25 points against FVCC to finish with a three-game total of 79. 
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